
 

NEWSLETTER

FOCUS ON FLOURISHING

HINSDALE COVENANT CHURCH

This is the place where you get to hear the heart of the pastors and 
leadership for our church.  



 
INTRODUCING SIMON GUEVARA

 It’s with great joy that we present to the congregation a 
candidate for the position of Associate Pastor of Congregational Life. The 
search committee has identified Simon Guevara as our candidate for 
this position, a recommendation that has been approved unanimously 
by our leadership council. Simon is currently the pastor at Restoration 
Covenant Church outside of Austin, TX, where he has served for 10 
years. Simon and his wife Alicia are natives of Grand Rapids, MI and 
are very excited to be returning to the Midwest. They have five 
children: Ruben (13), Milo (11), Sabrina (9), Adele (8) and Harvey 
(6). Simon was ordained in the Covenant Church in 2015.  
 Simon’s resume was the first one we received in October when 
we opened the position to CovConnect (our online job portal for the 
Covenant denomination). From the beginning Simon was considered a 
strong candidate and throughout the interview process we continued to 
sense that Simon would be a great fit for the needs of our church, 
members, and staff. We had many capable applicants, but we felt God 
was bringing our church and the Guevaras together as the process 
continued to unfold. The search committee is confident that you will all 
be as excited about Simon’s candidacy as we are.  
 So here are our next steps: The Guevara’s will be here on the 
first weekend in May for a candidating weekend. You will have 
opportunities to interact with Simon and Alicia throughout the weekend and he will be preaching on May 6th at both 
services. Immediately following the 10:30am service, members will assemble for a special congregational meeting to 
vote on Simon’s call to our church, per the proscribed process for Covenant churches. If affirmed by congregational 
vote, Simon would aim to begin with us sometime in July. This process and timeline is typical of the Covenant process 
and conforms with recommended guidelines for calling existing pastors as candidates to a new church home. Several of 
you have asked what a family of seven would do for housing in our area. The search committee and council discussed 
this and decided to explore the possibility of purchasing of a second parsonage, not merely for the Guevaras, but as a 
much-needed asset for future generations of our church. Council Chair Peter Kisluk will be investigating parsonage 
options, and Vice Chair Gian Ricco will be working of fundraising opportunities so that we can start this process. If 
you feel lead to give of your time or resources to this initiative, please contact Peter (peter.kisluk@gmail.com) or Gian 
(gricco@gmail.com).  
 In the meantime, please pray for the following: (1) For unity in our church, that we would be of “one heart and 
mind” (Acts 4:32) as Simon’s candidating weekend approaches (2) for the Guevaras as they anticipate a big transition 
for their family, and (3) for Restoration Covenant in Texas as they anticipate having to look for a new pastor. I give 
thanks to God for how he continues to provide for Hinsdale Covenant and am confident that he is leading us forward.  

Pastor Lars                                                                  for Peter, Gian, the Search Committee, and Council 

Our Leadership Council met for the first time in 
February. We have a great group that is eager to get to 
work. Remember, the Leadership Council represents 
the congregation, so they would love to hear any 
thoughts that you might have. Here is the council 
leadership for this year:  

OFFICERS 
Chair, Pete Kisluk 

Vice Chair, Gian Ricco

Secretary, Ann Wiesbrock

Treasurer, Bill Leonhard


	 

MINISTRY LEADERS


Administration, Roger Carlson 
Caring,  Karen Fiascone


Education, Amy Alex

Fellowship, Julie Akers

Outreach, Paul Brush


Preschool, Jen Cousino 
Worship, Annette Burlet


At Large-Member, Michelle Buchanan

At Large-Member, Bob Wilkemeyer

At Large-Member, Martha Morey


COMMITTEES 
Nominating, Jeff Akers 
Nominating, Jill Rhiner 
Nominating, Jeff Shupe 

Mutual Ministries, Frank Peard

Mutual Ministries, Bob Vallin


Mutual Ministries, Stephanie Stapleton

Mutual Ministries, Marisa Donovan


Ministry Staff Evaluation, Gian Ricco

Ministry Staff Evaluation, Stephanie Simmons


Ministry Staff Evaluation, Ann Wiesbrock

Ministry Staff Evaluation, Harry Roesler


 


PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR  
LEADERSHIP COUNCIL  

COUNCIL LEADERSHIP 2018
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THINGS THAT ARE EXCITING TO PASTOR LARS 

“There are a lot of things going on in my mind and my heart as we see signs of spring around us and plenty of change 
upcoming for our church. Every once in a while, rather than a long letter, I like to do a mind dump to give you a sense 

of what’s on my heart. Thanks for reading” COVENANT KIDS CONGO 
Back in 2012 we had a Hope Sunday for Covenant 

Kids Congo, an initiative by our denomination to 

help kids in the most vulnerable place in the 

world. We had an outpouring of support and 

child sponsorships. Some of you have asked, 

“What’s going on with CKC now?” Covenant 

Kids Congo is still going strong (read more at 

https://covchurch.org/covenantkidscongo). 

What about our church? I continue to be 

committed to this ministry. I plan to 

participate in a 6k run for CKC on May 

19th. You can sponsor me (I’m looking 

for $250) or you can run/walk with me. 

Let me know if you’re interested!   
HONORING PASTOR PAUL 

We are now in the last couple of months of Paul’s 

ministry here with us before he retires at the end of 

May. One of my goals has been to help this church 

honor him and Deborah for their 19 years of 

ministry here and 40 years of faithful ministry. A 

team has put together several ways to honor Paul and 

Deborah. On Sunday April 22nd, there will be a Softball and 

Ice-Cream social at Robbins Park in Hinsdale from 2-4pm. On Saturday 

May 19th we will host a dinner banquet in Paul’s honor for all ages. Then 

on May 27th, Paul will be preaching on his final Sunday with us and we 

will have a special service for him. Please mark these dates on your 

calendar so that you can celebrate Paul and Deborah with us.  

MEMBERSHIP CLASS 
Pastor Paul and I will be offering a New 

Members class on April 29th from 3-5pm. 

If you consider this your church, and you 

have not come to one of these classes, I 

think it’s time for you to do so! You 

aren’t obligated to join by coming - you 

can come to just learn more about us. 

Childcare will be provided. 

CHIC 2018 THIS JULY 
This July 14-21, high school youth from 

Covenant churches all over the country 

(and world) will descend upon the 

University of Tennessee for a life 

changing week. We currently have 31 

students going to CHIC and we are 

partnering with several other churches to help 

them get to CHIC. My heart is for every high schooler in or 

around this church to go to CHIC. Spread the word and get 

those kids signed up. Contact Pastor Colby for more information 

and read more at www.chicconference.org. 

MISSION INDIA UPDATE 
As many of you have heard through Mission 

Moments or passing conversation, God is at work in amazing 

ways through our ministry partners in India. I had the pleasure of 

traveling with 6 others from our community to visit Agape 

International Orphanage in Hyderabad and Hindustani Covenant 

Church Headquarters in Pune. We are now praying about what 

partnership looks like moving forward, including a desire to help 

a Covenant church in the tribal region of Chopda build a new 

church building. You’ll be hearing more about that in the future. 

But for now, pray as we discern how to be the church to our 

brothers and sisters in India!

Another installment of…
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FOCUS on FLOURISHING
HOLY WEEK @ HINSDALE COVENANT

We are busy preparing for Holy Week and we want you to join us 
every step of the way as we walk toward Easter Sunday. 

Holy Week Calendar of Events 

March 25 - Palm Sunday Services, 9am and 10:30am. Join us 
for regular Sunday services as we celebrate Palm Sunday with 

spirited worship. 
March 29 - Maundy Thursday: Walking with Jesus, 7pm. Join 

us to remember the night Jesus was betrayed as we observe the 
last supper, hear Jesus' words to his disciples, pray with him in 
the garden, follow him to the judgement hall, and walk with him 

to Golgotha. In this worship experience, we'll read Scripture, 
sing, and pray in different locations throughout the church 

building and outside. Wear your walking shoes! 
March 30 - Good Friday Service, 7pm. Join us for a service 
focused on the cross. Appropriate for the whole family. 

March 31 - Easter Eggs, 10:30am. Easter Egg hunt followed by 
an all church BBQ. Invite friends and neighbors. 

April 1 - Easter Services, 8:00 (classic), 9:30 (combined) and 
11:00am (contemporary). Join us to celebrate our risen Lord. A 
great service to invite family and friends.

  


